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THE BAPTISTS AN) EASTER
OBSERVANCES.

h'lie CAristian Visitor is worried over the
Easter observances and floral decorations amiong
hlle Baptists, soint accotint of which we give below.

"Why all this guîsh about Easter? " it says. Well,
it is slow growth, but Primitive and Apostolic prac-
tices, such as the observance of Easter Day, "the
chief day of the Christian year," as the /isitor's
correspondent puts it, is growing even among this
body. Creat is thgc power of the truth. If the Baptists
wili change "llapfismal succession by the submer-
sion of of heads" to Apastolical succession y the
Laying On of Ilands, which it professes to believe
is only in the Church of Roie, but which is simiply
an historical fact whiclh no amount of talk can take
away fron the Church of England, both bodies can
unite in singing thei nost glorious Te Deems, Easter
Antliemus, and " IProcessioials," that the Christian
world lias cver lhcard, and the Redeemer will rejoice
over onec schulni healed,

EASTER AMONG NEW YORK lAi'TISTS.

(Correspondence Christian Vi'itor.)

Tmere lias bnia a grent chane of ate years among teli
1 lssentiing Protestant donomipatiuins of our American cities
with regard to the celebration of this high festival of the
Eiscoala ndtn Rman Churches. Formierly only these two
,lenmiinations hat special services agi Easter Day, but of re-
cent years the celebration of the greait (histian doctrine of
thRcesirrection liasspreatltotiierdîenmoîminationis, Sochatin
iearly every ciurclh in New York uand iBrookiyn Enster
mugie il sang anti Enster sermons are preachiel. Easter
Sunday 1m, 11lecome tle chier day ofI te Christian year.

liaplisis, ith oiler denmiations, have "adiane"in
titeir îmaînner of observing Easter.

Oni last Easter Day maniy u(I Our clnirchles iere the centre
ofnitraction fr warshippers. An idea of the exent of the
prcparationis that sanie of the churches of our denomination
mmakc for this flestival miny be gaiined by inîspcctinîg the o-
lowing programme remilcred by hlie choir ani chorns ofIlme
Strong Place Church of Brooklyn: Siainer's. "Easter An-
thiem"-lucks' "estival" e Dum--Navarro's "Gloria
Pltri"-OfTertory Duet for soprano and tenor (Costa.)-
hlymns: "Mioing Rtd'"-"Iail to Thce, our Risen King"
-"Haitlmthe Day that sees Hiem Rise" (sung hy Snnday
School ani congregation)-"Proessionale" f (atiste.)

lie floral decorations vere in perfect harmony with the
elaboratle musical programme. 'lie Pastor, Rev. Waylandl

liHyt, who is one f our foremost liaptist scholitrs, preacheti
a mnost cloquent and touching sermon on the " Risen
Samviur." Mlnny ohlier of our churches hal simîilar Easter
programmes, which, without tlihe too ofei vulgar Iloralshow
tif the Ritiilisti: churches, vere woniderfully adapted to lift
the heartsafGat's peopile ta things nseten nndeternal.

A beautiful part of our Easter Day service is the exercises
of the Sunday Schools. lin the afternoon the childrengather
in their school-roomr and march in chasses into the main
church, where, afler appropriae exercises, cach clans pre-

lts its floral offerings. lty thn listen to a short address,
alter ,which a member of eh class is selecte io distribute
ihe Jiawers nmoung the sick and poor of the Church and
neighbouiriood. No one tan.estimate the amouint of joy
tise litt ones bring te weary barts by this simple service
nf iove. Noathing can bi more touching thah to watch the
ehildren.as *ibiydeplt with glad heatis through all parts of
these great cities distribting thir gifls oflDowers.

h is truc thereaI need to'gUk&d a'gainst making the anni.
vermary of our Latd'i Résurrection a day of mere dispiay, ii

,rwhichiaowers lnd unsusic take the place of worshtipto Him
\Whoseswe aie ;inE Whotn we serve; but Our ministry fi
nvide;awakeran efulise to toleraie anythingwhich wouid
tistrihe Houme.and wor-shipoI into a mockery, and the
m aicl Mnon.formals' could not justly have foun.d,
falt with the risent beautifui Eater srvce of our Bapt
Cr-ches.

i IS NON-PARTIZA I

Thursday, June 16, 1881.

REFORMED EPISCOPALIANS." AND
EVERLASTINC PUNISHMENT.

The members of the Cummiis schism find the
task of organizing a new sect and arranging a
brard-new creed ta suit everyone a ratherformid-
able task. Tise question of a Catechisn has been
troubling them for soie time. What ta teach
seems te be a matter on which they are not a t all
agrecd. 'Tlie crisis came when the subject of Ever,
lasting Punishment was brought up. We quote
from a secular exchange:-

In the Reformed Episcopal Church Synod in
New York, on Wednesday. Rev. Marshal 1. Smith
offered the following resolutions, quoted verbatim
fromu the Moravian compendium, as an addition ta
the present articles of religion of the Church, and
moved that it lue referred to the Committee on Doc-
trine and Worship, ta report, if possible, during the
present session:-

ARTICLE 36.-Of the condition of mankind in
eternity :---"The wicked condemned by Christ, the
righteous juîdge, shall suffer everlasting punishment
in luell; but the rigiteous shall see God, and be for-
ever with the Lord, in whose presence there is fuil-
ness of joy, and at whose righit hand there are plea-
sures forevermore." (Mattheiv xxv. 34, 41, 46;
Thessalonians iv. 17.)

Muiich discussion and a considerablc conflict o
views followed the introduction of this article of
faith. 'lue Counucil refused ta table it by a vote of
31 ta 26. h'lie mover disclainmed any intention of
making an innovation in the establishîed rules of
faiLli of the Chrch. Dr. Smith believed that truth
and conscience alike required that a stand on the
question should be taken one way or the other, as
he considered it profoundly touching, and acknow-
ledged that his views were very pronounced upon it.

Dr. Cooper, of St. John, who opposed with tooth
and nail the motion ta refer, said that the Council
stood tupon dangerotus grouînd; they tere confront-
ed hy an issue which would shake that Church from
its centre ta the circumference. He lad come out
of the old Church of England expecting ta find a
band of brothers. Therc was a vital distinction ta
be drawn between essentials and non-essentials.
le asked if in presence of the work donc in the
Nev Testament it became that venerable body ta
introduce a question like that, which might Le like-
y ta split then up. He was not ta be coerced,
and he clained the rigit ta read the Word of Go
in its original. He did not want ta be unchurched,
and it was becaîuse this resolution appeared ta Le
so inopportune that ie opposed it.

Judge Savage made an energetic attack on the
motion and contended that no matter how the dis-
cussion mîiglht tenniate evil would result. He
wanted ta have the point and everythng connected
with it indetinitcly postponed.

A somewhat heated discussion iCllowed, in whicli
parlianentary rules were not always observed.
Aiong the participants in the debate were Bishop
Latanc, Mr. Young, Mr. Erviiig, ex-Governor Wood-
ford and others. Tie reference was fimally agreed
ta by a pronounced majority, after which the chair-
m-an adninistercd an îîinistakable rebtke to soie
mieanbers who, while on the floor, had allowed
thenselves ta indulge in renarks which did their
presiding oficer but littie justice and thenselves
less honor.

PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
BRUNSWICK IN 1819, '20, '23 AND '28.

COMPILED FROM THE S. P. G. REPORTS.

A. D. 1824.-(Contiused.)

WE give in this issue part of the Report of Rev,
Charles Ingles, who, at the request of Dr. Inglis,
Ecclesiastical Commissary, visited Cape Breton,
Mr. Ingles, at this time was Missionary at Dart-
moth:-

DARTMOUTH, July 21st, 1824.
Recerend Sir,-In consequence of our conver-

sation, sae time prior ta your sailing for England,
respecting the spiritual wants of the Mission of St.
George's, Sydney, Cape Breton, and of your subse-
quent warm approbation o my offer to visit that
people, repeated te me by Mr. Twining, I made
arrangements immediately after Whit-Sunday, and
embarked on the sth of June. On the z4th, I
landed on Cape Breton, having unfortunately been
six days at sea without any opportpnity of serving
the settlers on the harbours on tVe coast. My
reception at Sydaey, and indeed, trougbout the
Island, was highly gratifying; and1-believe tILat the
idea that thelr desolate situation wasnbtt overlooked
by their Ecclesiastical superior,zafielbred general
satisfaction. As you wished me te spend two Stin-
days at Sydney, I made arrangements accordingly.

Thursday, 1 yt /fune.-I visited Liqgan, twelve
miles distant. This is a settIment principally ofi
Roman Catholics, visited by the pries-t once a year.
The children appeared ta be literally running wild.
With every natural advantage, the produce of the
sea being equally .accessible with that of.the land,
they had every appearance of wretchedness and
ignorance. Our unly family, the chief objects of
my visit, consisting af a extremely aged pair, from
Moniahan, -i nIeland, -.expressed .the.- rthtude,
ahd said they had not senc a elergymSsaunrs-sce -Mr.
Cstt serv'ed them about x9 years sine. They

owned a Rible, with same ther good books, and it proves nathing more îhan Ibis. If we Lad nath-
appeared ta be possessed with proper religious ing but this we shauid have no sighta assume that
piciples, and listened to me with attention and any ane else Lad that power. But naw tus-ttaSt.
apparent devotion. TIe remaining days of the John XX. 21, 22, 23. 'flese wajda are as clear and
week 1lspent among the inhabitants at Sydney. explicit as words ca» ho. The Objection that na

Sunday 2oth June.--I found a congregation of mncauld have Power ta remit sis cannat stand
about 250, with so Roman Catholics. After Morn- a marent. Cestaînly there were once ten mon, at
ing Service, a very attentive congregation assembled Ieast, ta wham that power was entnasted. Notr, is
in a small Church on the North-West Arm, where, il ut ail ikoly that this power was persanal ta the
on crossing the Arm, I again read the Evening Apastios, and could anlyhocxesciaed an the very,
Service, and preached ta a congregation of Dissen- vory amati number of Christians with wham the
ters. In justice to the people at the former place, Aposties thoiselves came persona]iy in contact?
I must observe that their exertions are highly cred- rhat la, ihat tlis mest anima cammission suas
itable to themselves. They have, without any for- gave» ta iast anly for same 30 or 4a years, aid
eign aid, erected a very neat and commodious esen thon ta be used anly for thaso whom îhe
building, which is exclusively appropriate to theAptes acîually and litesally viaited, sai and
Services of the Church of England. Twelve acres spole ta It must ho a pateonveyed te the
of excellent land are allotted for a glebe. Their thole Church bar allime. But alîhaugh we cauld
lotter to me enumerates about 25 families, whohave sc ibis witlîut furdier proaf, ycî we are fot ieft
expended £6o on the building. The outside ista deductian alane- St Matt. xxs'm. 10. 20, tola
nearly completed, and some of the windows glazed. us that aur Lard was ta Le with Hia Church,,in the
A similar sum would complete the whole, and pro- exorcise af tho Apaatolic Commission, a/way, el-en
bably provide them with a stove and pipe. ta the endof teor/a. Therefare that Commission

Vednesday 23rd.-I visited Mince, Louisburg, ias nat ta die with the flrst Apostles. But fustier,
and Gabbarus. Gabbarus is a widely extended set- tie Corinîhian Church ias cos-ainiy fot la fli
tdcment, not altogether free from divisions, but upper raam on Eaaîer Day; yet w-ofind h oxorcis-
generally attached to the Church of England. 1 ing Ibis pawer, and St. Paul aisa confirming their
officiated in a private house to a large congregation, sentence. (2 Cor. . ta.) Observe thero tie
and baptized about 17 children. A disorder, whiciwards mmiieperso,, of CAris!." Sa thon as to
was then raging, had carried off several, and 1 fargiveneas of sins-i. The Sa» ai Man bath
visited houses where others were sick. An adult pascî. 2. i-tonveyodthesainetaHiaApasîles.
received the ordinance of Baptism. Sinilar Ser- 3. To Lecantintîd in Hia Chusch. 4. An in-
vices were performed at Louisburg and Mince on stance ails exorcise is found iiitie Ne Testa-
my return. The state of these people generally,ment. N at dos ou Churcteac about
with respect to mistruction of any kind, is melan- this? Her teachîg and practice are as emas te
choly, having no schools, few of the youth are able iviTuat t e OrdainorPrits ndRee
to read, but it was with pleasure I learnt that they wt htwrsseodisle ret:"etv
were b general sober and moral. th e Hay hst for te office and wrk f a

teeso ingoneai sLer d moai.in tise Cisurcis i OrsG , note commiuted unta dico Ly
Surday 27/ fune.-The Services of the day the imposition tf aur hands. Wiose abus tiou dast

were similar to those of the 2oth, with the addition forgive, isey are fasgiven, and telsins thou dost
of the Holy Communion being administered to 56 retain, tie>'are setained. And Le tisu a faithful
Communicants. The congregations at Sydney and dispenser of tie Word of Cai and af His Hal>
the North-West Ani were more numerous as tere Sacraments; in tie Namo," &c. Can thoro Le a
the Baptisms. In almost every instance I found shadateoo a daubt therrur Ciurch daca or
the mothers were desirous of being churched doca altoacti [bat Ibis pateer is now coniorsed?
without being reminded of their duty. At SydneySue ps-vides for its exorcise tiree times. In tie
there is a Grammar School, containing 22 boys, welt-knawn Absolution at Matins as Evensong and
kept by Mr. Henry Crawley. A very handsome at Hot>'Canmunion, Generai Absolutions after
lot of six acres is set apart in the heart of the town ConesatConfessions. Thon youssillfind tie folIot-
for thet use of the master, which must eventuallybL ing Absolutions in the Service for tise Visitation a
very valuable ; at present it lets for six or egight tiseSicktab used aites Special Caufessian i. e,
potinds per annum. The only other school is kept confession nat generaliy af sinfuluess, Lut speciaily
by Miss Wollenhaupt. She has about 2o scholars, af parttcuiar sius>-"Our Lord Jesus Christ, who
and is occasionally assisted by ber mother. Youo bath bit pate-ta His Chasch ta absolve ait sin-
are aware that Mr. Henmy Crawley keeps the Church nosaiis suly repent and believe in Him, of is
open by reading prayers and a sermon on a Sunda'. great nesc>'fargive thee thy affencos; and b>' is
I have good hope that a Sunday school will beatosit>'commîtted te me, I absolve thet frn ail
established. Chief Justice Marshall is very zealous tiy sina, iu (lie Naie," &c. You sec aur Chusci
in bchalf o! this institution, and lie swill derive ample toacbesuils na uncos-ain sound.
assistance from the youth of both sexes. The i us articie-mAnd in tie Reausrection of

We will conclude MIr. Ingles' interesting report in tie Body."'fhere is no necessit>'ta meUte difficul-
our next, on Duke of Kent's Island and Arichat. res fas-oui faith, b>' aying tsat ever>'atam, ever>

(To be cou nued.)particlo that is put inta the grave muat cans
tagethes- again la faim the saine bady. Our bodies
as-e in a constant stato of change, and yot are tise

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES. saniebLdies. Just as ifyau stand by a sivos's bank
an tira successive days, eves-> drap aofteater yau sec

By G. W. Hodgson, M. A.î'ilLecdifferent on anc day frore shat il was an
tise ather, but yoî siill! soctise saine river. It la tise

Vi11, living seul that bringa tagelmes- and erganizea tis
We take to-day the last three articles of the maties thicisnote forma tie Lady. Deatisroves

Creed, beginning with the loth-"The forgivenesa tse saul froni tie ranges cf luaterial things ant
of sins." This article naturally foliowrs the onekeeps it apare (rom dsem. At tie Resuisection h
before it, for it refers to the forgiveness of sin in the sili again Le hsaxght ia contact with them, and
Church of Christ. There have been and are mil- accarding ta the lateoaIita being, siil galbes-aratînd
lions of heathen who were not elected to the itseif; ms-lI organise a Lady suitable ta is tie»
Church. How it may please Gon to offer them character and condition. A perfect mans as bath
forgiveness of sins is a question we do not liere seul ad baty. Death caused by ai» separates
consider. We have to do with what practicallytiena and teaves tie man imperfecî. Sa long as
concerns us; our subject is GoD's way of dealing that separatian continues, so long one ai the effects
with us Christians. There must be repentance cfi» continues. Complote rédemptian, ltsalva-
before sin can be forgiven. But the subject oftian tie» inîpl> that saut and Lady shah hocse-
repentance will come before us a little later. Gmos united, inp's'tie Resurrection ef tie Body.
willingness to forgive us when penitent is shown in i Cosintiians xv. is tie groat settiug forth ai the
the parable of the Prodigal Son. in Holy Scrip- truth of tie Resuisectian. Observe careful>' tie
turc remission of sins is connected with baptism. illustration tie Aposde tiese uses, vit., Tie seed
Acts ii. 38 and xxii. 16. And so the Nicene Creed, put into the ground, and notice tie Ira most
"I acknowledge one baptism for the romission ofimportant priacipios tiat itoachos. Campase the
sins." One coming to Holy Baptisin vith genuine grec» blade tiat apringa up titislie Lare grain put
faith and repentance is washed from ail his sins, lu. TiaI viicisriscs shali ho ver>'different, much
actual and original. Look at the 16th of the 39 mose beautifutian that la put mb the grave.
Articles of Religion. It speaks of an aolmst for- But stilhat shah core frn tie gsound depends
gotten controversy; but it is worth thinking af upon hat has been sown. The biade of theat
because it shows us how very strong once was the can came oui>'frain tie grain of wient. Sethe
feeling about the seriousness of a baptized Christian resurrectian body depeuds upan that Sas bee»
sinning. But now let us se what further provision bus-ed-a thought ai tie ulmoat importance. If
there has been in the Church for the "Forgiveness tie fleailtisie ha been aubdued ta the Spirit,
of Sins" ; that is let us seeiwhat Holy Scripture and jayfut iviibe tie resus-scala» af tie body; but
Our Church say about Absolution. We may start if atherise, iftlsts of the flesi have na be»
with the acknowledged truth that GOD in Heaven senauuced, if tie flesis as nsstered tie Spirit,
can forgive sins. Look at St. Mark ii. 1-12. Ourwhat a resus-s-oehave teeprepauetifos- ursoives I
Lord worked this miracle to prove a new truth, s Ces-.xv., 42,43, 4, give tie four distiaguisi-
viz., That the Son of Man had power on ear/k to ing qualities ai tse Resurrectian Bady. It shaU be
forgive sins. It is in this acsount that we find a (a> incarruptiblè, (2)> glas, (3) poteerfhl,(4)
favourite quotation of some persons-"Who can spiritual; (>flot hable ta deca>, diseass-rdèrth,
forgive sins but O .ont>' quoted0 afen as (a> knawing ne',diabanaur or.shunte- .dslnk aIse af
thoughit were the language of an inspired writer. our Lasd'a Transfiguration Body; (3) witIspaves-
An inspired wrter has told us that it wasithe lang-bflighÇ heasinggmotion fargrcaîes-thanaW-think
uage of thei unbelieving, fault-finding -Scribesand ofaur Blessai Lord rising tehe sthne- ns
Pharisees. who. were accusing our Lord: of blan remcved, e»tering tbroagistie clased d6ors,
phemy for having said thy sin: are forgiven thee. appenring andidisappearing; <4Y-né i t he
Of course i there is a sens-e in whicr it is perfectly fies ' suaan evul sense, but itseif spiritual, h arga
iYue -that GoD. alone can forgive sins; b.ut .these periectly.adapted ta the highest; mas-spirituali.
words are a very unhappy quotation-to prove t-It-is b> union with the garilled Res-urrectian Bcd>'
Now, then, this account takes uà.our first step.' It. cfaur'Lord tiat ie on atfain te resurredion.-
proves that Use Son ai Ma cout fasgive aine, but povSt. Johngv. 4or thn t .


